1. Introduction
===============

The widespread use of micro-incision vitrectomy surgery has drastically reduced the number of 20-guage (G) vitreous surgeries now being performed. However, pars plana phacoemulsification and aspiration (PPPEA), which can be carried out under an expanded procedure of the system used for 20-G vitreous surgeries, remains useful for specific cases, such as cases of lens dislocation, a dropped lens nucleus during cataract surgery, and removal of the hard residual lens tissue after congenital cataract surgery.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Scleral thermal injury is reportedly one of the complications of phacoemulsification and aspiration (PEA).^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^

Here we report the case of a patient with marked scleral thinning in the late stage post PPPEA and opening of the scleral wound in a reoperation that required closure with an autologous scleral patch graft.

2. Case description
===================

This study involved a 73-year-old woman with no systemic complications and no history of treatment with oral steroids who had undergone vitrectomy combined with PPPEA, radial buckling, and gas tamponade for rhegmatogenous retinal detachment in her right eye in our department 8-years earlier and had achieved reattachment. At that time, intraoperative findings included clogging within the tip by lens particles during PPPEA and opening of a scleral wound due to thermal injury. Although subsequent fixation with 8--0 Vicryl (Ethicon Inc., Bridgewater, NJ) suture stopped the leakage of intraocular fluid, it disrupted the surrounding scleral blood vessels. Two years previous, the patient had undergone intraocular lens (IOL) ciliary sulcus suture fixation in her right eye at another hospital. Recently, she presented to a local physician with a perceived decrease of visual acuity in her right eye, and was subsequently referred to our department for IOL dislocation. Upon re-examination at our department, the patient\'s visual acuity was 0.4 (not correctable) in her right eye and 0.5 (1.0 × S − 3.75D) in her left eye, and her intraocular pressure was 15 mmHg in both eyes. Examination of the anterior ocular segment revealed ruptured sutures on the nasal side of her right eye and IOL dislocation to the inferior temporal side (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Funduscopic examination showed that the retina in her right eye had reattached after the vitreous surgery that was performed for retinal detachment. In order to use the dislocated IOL "as is," the nasal loop of the IOL was sutured back onto the ciliary sulcus and a 25-G vitrectomy trocar was placed on the superior temporal side. There was no detachment of the trocar from the sclera during surgery, thus allowing the IOL ciliary sulcus suture fixation to be completed. However, subsequent removal of the trocar left an approximately 3-mm-wide oval-shaped gap at that site (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). An attempt to close the wound with 8--0 Vicryl (Ethicon Inc.) suture after conjunctival incision failed to stop the leakage of intraocular fluid. Consequently, an inferior, free, half-thickness, 4 mm × 4 mm-square scleral flap was created to patch the scleral wound (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B), and was affixed with 10--0 nylon suture (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Subsequently, the leakage of intraocular fluid stopped, and the surgery was concluded without any further complications. Postoperatively, the IOL stayed in place well, and the intraocular pressure in that eye was stable at 15 mmHg (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The postoperative outcomes were favorable, and no complications were observed during the 1-year follow-up period.

![Preoperative photograph of the anterior segment of the patient\'s right eye. The IOL was dislocated to the inferior temporal side. IOL = intraocular lens.](medi-98-e15598-g001){#F1}

![Intraoperative images of the patient\'s right eye. An approximately 3-mm-wide, oval-shaped gap at the site was observed after removal of the trocar (A). An attempt to close the wound with 8--0 Vicryl suture after conjunctival incision failed to stop the leakage of intraocular fluid. Consequently, an inferior, free, half-thickness, 4 mm × 4 mm-square scleral flap was created to patch the scleral wound (B). The created scleral flap was fixed with 10--0 nylon suture (C).](medi-98-e15598-g002){#F2}

![Postoperative photograph of the anterior segment of the patient\'s right eye. Postsurgery, the IOL stayed in place well, and the intraocular pressure in that eye was stable. IOL = intraocular lens.](medi-98-e15598-g003){#F3}

3. Discussion
=============

Scleral thermal injury is an intraoperative complication associated with PEA.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^ In conventional PEA procedures, the tip is cooled with an irrigation solution within the sleeve, thereby minimizing the severity of thermal injury to scleral and corneal wounds. Recent advancements in pulse modality that generate less heat, as well as the development of torsional PEAs that emulsify the nucleus by rotational action, have further reduced the amount of thermal injury to scleral wounds.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ In contrast, the exposed tip used in PPPEA is not cooled by an irrigation solution, and consequently leads to higher degrees of thermal injury. In a previous experiment involving pig eyes, we investigated scleral thermal injuries associated with PPPEA under open- and closed-tip conditions based on thermographic data and histological changes of scleral wounds.^\[[@R7]\]^ Our findings, as well as those in other reports, have confirmed what many surgeons reportedly experience during PPPEA, that is, a rapid rise in temperature resulting from a blockage created by lens particles within the tip. In the present case, intraoperative findings from the initial surgery, which included PPPEA, indicated that lens particles became clogged in the tip, that the scleral wound opened and contracted markedly, and that the surrounding scleral blood vessels were disrupted.

Collagens have a molecular weight of approximately 300 kDa and a helical structure comprising 3 chains of fibrous protein, each with a molecular weight of approximately 100 kDa. The strong interchain links help tissues maintain structural integrity. Heat collapses such collagen structures, resulting in a random structure through a process called collagen denaturation. The findings in a previous histological study demonstrated that the heat generated by an ultrasound tip degrades collagen in the sclera.^\[[@R8]\]^ As scleral blood vessels around the wound are also disrupted at the same time, the sclera around the wound becomes even more thin and fragile over the long term. In the present case, the area of sclera at the wound probably became very thin over the 8 years since the patient underwent PPPEA. Scleral thinning at the site where the prior PPPEA had been performed was difficult to ascertain, and placement of the 25-G trocar through the conjunctiva ended up at the same site, leaving an approximately 3-mm-wide oval-shaped gap in the sclera that required a scleral patch graft.

The scleral patch graft procedure is intended for cases of scleral thinning, such as in the present case.^\[[@R9]\]^ Past case reports have indicated the utility of this method for thinned scleral sections resulting from necrotizing scleritis,^\[[@R10]\]^ recurrent pterygium,^\[[@R11]\]^ strabismus surgery,^\[[@R12]\]^ scleral buckling surgery,^\[[@R13]\]^ and glaucoma filtration surgery,^\[[@R14]\]^ among other causes. In recent years, the procedure has been used in an increasing number of cases to prevent implant exposure in glaucoma tube shunt surgery.^\[[@R15]\]^ However, and to the best of our knowledge, there have been no previous reports of the procedure being used for the treatment of a thinned scleral section after PPPEA. In the present case, to patch the thinned scleral section, we created a half-thickness scleral flap from a healthy part of the sclera located inferior to the section, and the patient subsequently made satisfactory progress without postoperative complications.

Scleral thinning in the present case was attributable to PPPEA, as the patient had no particular disorder that would cause connective tissue abnormalities or scleral thinning. When performing vitreous surgery on a patient who has previously undergone PPPEA, surgeons should cut open the conjunctiva and ascertain the exact site of the previous PPPEA in order to avoid the creation of a new scleral wound at the same site.
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